Cornell MEng/MBA
Accelerate your path to leadership in the business of engineering and technology
What will the dual MEng/MBA degree do for me?
If you aspire to a corporate leadership role, or want to advance in your technical field with comprehensive business knowledge, our combination of Cornell’s professional MEng degree with the Johnson MBA gives you a powerful edge in the business of technology.

From the College of Engineering, which offers the MEng in 15 fields of study, you’ll get advanced engineering, teamwork, and communication skills to enhance your engineering career. From Johnson, you’ll get a solid grounding in all business functions and a general-management perspective.

This powerful combined toolkit helps you advance in the business of technology and engineering to higher levels of leadership. Our MEng/MBA alumni have pursued careers in engineering and technology, as well as consulting, general management, and finance. Some have taken the fast track to greater business responsibility in corporate technology companies; others have launched successful entrepreneurial ventures, supported by Cornell’s vast resources in entrepreneurship.

Why Cornell? Both the College of Engineering and Johnson are among the most prestigious schools in the United States, offering a diverse, intensely collaborative community, distinguished faculty, the brightest students, and a far-reaching network of influential and helpful alumni. Cornell’s campus-wide collaborations lead to new fields of endeavor and groundbreaking knowledge; the atmosphere is both high energy and warm.

To fund both degrees, you are eligible to apply for the Lester B. Knight MEng/MBA Scholarship, generously endowed by Mr. Knight and his family. U.S. and international students can apply; please see the Knight Scholarship webpage for details.

Earn the MEng/MBA in two ways.
Complete the MEng/MBA in two years with the One-Year MBA, or in two and a half years with the Two-Year MBA. Apply to both the MEng and MBA before starting the MEng, or apply to the MBA after you’ve begun the MEng. You begin your One-Year MBA pathway (Two-Year MEng/MBA) at Engineering, completing the MEng at the end of your first academic year. In May, you start at Johnson, completing your MBA at the end of the next academic year. The Two-Year MBA pathway (Two and a half year MEng/MBA) begins at Johnson. During your first year at Johnson, you may apply to the MEng program and will complete one year of study in each program followed by a final semester of study at Johnson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>OPTION 1 One-Year MBA</th>
<th>OPTION 2 Two-Year MBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 1</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Johnson (apply to MEng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3 (one semester only)</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cornell MBA Admissions
mba@johnson.cornell.edu
607.255.4526

Engineering Graduate Admissions
engr_grad@cornell.edu
607.255.0880